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METRIX NDT — X-ray components, systems and solutions

MetCAM SERIES
X-Ray Camera Solutions

MetCAM X-ray Camera Series
A turnkey x-ray camera solution for OEMs

General Description
MetCAM is a new concept in digital x-ray imaging that provides original
equipment manufacturers and product developers with a one-stop-shop
for digital x-ray camera solutions. Significantly reducing time to market
and minimising both technical and commercial risk, the MetCAM consists
of a matched set of components that build to form a complete digital x-ray
camera including the x-ray generator, x-ray detectors, collimators,
controllers and power supplies all coupled together with the MetVIEW
software package.
An x-ray camera contains all the components necessary for you to acquire
x-ray images—all the customer need to do is ensure adequate x-ray
shielding (we can also advise or design this for you). We offer a range of
MetCAM solutions, but the most popular for production line environments
is our cost effective line-scan systems which can capture and process image
data on the fly as products pass through the inspection point. MetCAM
systems are configured to meet your requirements in terms of speed,
resolution and product type. Application software can either be developed
by our customers, or if required, our experienced team of developers can
work with you to produce custom solutions.
From small quantities to regular production batches Metrix will supply fully
tested MetCAM systems or discrete MetCAM components for installation
by the customer.
MetCAM components and cameras

UNDERSTANDING YOUR NEEDS
AND PROVIDING SOLUTIONS

With over 20 years experience in the x-ray and industrial inspection sectors, the
team at Metrix NDT works with customers to find the right solution to meet their
specific needs. For further information:
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